I. Research Studies

A. RESEARCH re: Impact of CAFOs on Workers and Farmers


**B. RESEARCH re: Impact of CAFOs on Neighbors and the Environment**


Salam MT, Li YF, Langholz B, & Gilliland FD; Children’s Health Study (2004 May). Early-life environmental risk factors for asthma: Findings from the Children’s Health Study. Environmental Health Perspectives, 112(6): 760-765.


C. Impact of Hydrogen Sulfide on Health


**D. RESEARCH re: Problems With CAFO Operations**


E. RESEARCH re: Toxic & Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Agriculture (CAFOs et al).


II. Articles

A. Articles re: Impact of CAFOs on Neighbors and the Environment


B. Articles re: Problems With CAFO Operations


C. Articles re: Toxic & Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Agriculture (CAFOs et al).
